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polly. Well, you know, you went away; and then the baby was
born.   Oh! he was such a sweet little thing, just like—your
eyes—your hair.
george. Cut that!
polly. Well, baby came; and when baby was six days old your
letter came. Major [to hawtree]. I saw that it was from India,
and that it wasn't in your hand [to george] ; I guessed wiiat was
inside it, so I opened it unknown to her, and I read there of
your capture and death. I daren't tell her. I went to Father to
ask his advice, but he was too tipsy to understand me. Sam
fetched the doctor. He told us that the news would kill her.
When she woke up she said she had dreamt there was a letter
from you. I told her no; and day after day she asked for a
letter. So the doctor advised us to write one as if it came from
you. So we did. Sam and I and the doctor told her—told
Esther, I mean, that her eyes were bad, and she mustn't read,
and we read our letter to her; didn't we, Sam? But, bless you!
she always knew it hadn't come from you! At last, when she
was stronger, we told her all.
george [after a pause]. How did she take it?
polly. She pressed the baby in her arms, and turned her face
to the wall. [A pause.] Well, to make a long story short, when
she got up she found that Father had lost all the money you
left her. There was a dreadful scene between them. She told
him he'd robbed her and her child, and Father left the house,
and swore he'd never come back again.
sam. Don't be alarmed—'e did come back.
polly. Oh, yes; he was too good-hearted to stop long from his
children. He has his faults, but his good points, when you find
'em, are wonderful!
sam. Yes, when you find 'em!
[Rises, gets bread and butter from table., and sits by table.
polly. So she had to come back here to us; and that's all.
george. Why didn't she write to my mother?
polly. Father wanted her; but she was too proud—she said
she'd die first.

